Kinetic and ligand binding evidence for two heme A-based terminal oxidases in plasma membranes from Bacillus subtilis.
Detergent-solubilized plasma membranes from Bacillus subtilis have been characterized for their cytochrome oxidase content. Triton X-100-solubilized membranes show high O2 turnover with ascorbate plus TMPD. Reduced-oxidized difference spectroscopy of ascorbate-TMPD-reduced membranes reveals the presence of cytochrome c and cytochrome a. An additional, b-type cytochrome appears when the membranes are reduced with dithionite. Time-resolved difference spectra taken during reduction by ascorbate-TMPD reveal two kinetic forms of heme A-containing cytochromes. There is a high-turnover form that is rapidly reduced upon anaerobiosis, and a second type which is only slowly reduced upon anaerobiosis. The slowly reduced oxidase is distinguished by an alpha-band blue-shifted to 600 nm relative to the 603-nm position observed for high-turnover oxidase. Addition of CO to ascorbate-TMPD-reduced membranes gives a spectrum typical of ferrocytochrome a3-CO, and the intensity corresponds to the total ferrocytochrome a3 concentration. Photolysis of ascorbate-TMPD-reduced, CO-bound membranes indicates that both species are photosensitive with similar rates of recombination. Addition of CO to dithionite-reduced membranes shows an additional CO reactive center that has a spectrum characteristic of cytochrome o. Cyanide blocks complete reduction of high-turnover oxidase by ascorbate plus TMPD, but does not appear to effect slowly reduced oxidase. These results indicate the presence of two different types of cytochrome aa3 oxidase in plasma membranes of B. subtilis.